
What is Bioenergy Ribose®?
Bioenergy Ribose is a unique 5-carbon 
carbohydrate that simulates the body’s natural 
energy production. It is the backbone of 
our ATP structure, making it essential to the 
production of cellular energy. Ribose drives 
the process that replenishes ATP and other 
energy components so having sufficient levels 
of Ribose in your cells is crucial.

Ribose is naturally present in every living cell 
in the body but the process to produce it is 
very slow, especially in the heart and muscle 
tissues. This makes supplementing with 
Bioenergy Ribose vital to keeping your energy 
levels steady and sustainable.

With this sustainable energy source, you 
experience greater endurance, enhanced 
physical performance, reduced muscle soreness, 
cramping and stiffness, increased muscle mass, 
improved heart function, and better metabolism 
— you become a healthier you.

Energy Production 
and Sustainability

Energy Enhancement

• Increases overall energy

•  Delivers a sustainable energy boost that 

lasts all day, with no crash

Cellular Energy Source

•  Supports the natural production of energy

•  Provides a supply of intracellular 

energy components

•  Enhances recovery of nucleotides 

(energy molecules)

Physical and Athletic 
Performance

Physical Performance

• Improves physical/athletic performance

• Increases tolerance to exercise

• Increases muscle mass

Greater Endurance

• Improves endurance

•  Increases metabolic efficiency, which 

leads to enhanced performance

Reduces Cramping and Soreness

•  Improves muscle recovery and 

decreases cramping

•  Decreases DOMS (delayed onset 

of muscle soreness)

Increased 
Energy.
Endurance. 
Performance. 
A Healthier You.



 These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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About Bioenergy Life Science, Inc. (BLS)

The mission of BLS is to create innovative ingredients for healthier living. We are best known for the only 
patented & FDA GRAS-certified D-Ribose: Bioenergy Ribose®. We use that success and our expertise to develop 
new scientific based, multi-functional ingredients. Applications include food & beverage, supplements, and 
sports nutrition that support energy, digestive health, weight management, anti-aging, heart health and many 
other health-enhancing benefits.
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Cardiovascular Health

Heart Health and Protection

•  Improves heart function, especially for 

subjects with reduced cardiovascular 

function

•  Provides energetic platform for healthy 

cardiovascular metabolic production

• Improves the ischemic threshold

• Enhances diastolic function

Weight Management and 
Healthy Body Composition
•  Supports exercise metabolism for longer, 

more intense workouts

• Reduces body fat

•  Regulates the body’s use and production 

of energy

• Helps build lean muscle

Reduces Blood Sugar

•  Functions as a negative glycemic sugar 

and is suitable for diabetics with no 

insulin spikes or elevation of blood 

glucose levels

Alleviated Mountain 
Sickness
•  Alleviates or prevents acute mountain 

sickness symptoms (headache, nausea, 

lethargy and pulmonary edema)


